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Insurance.
IT DIES HARD. THE LAW'S AEGIS

egrams were sent to Representatives
Peice and Bell. "On behalf of our
Pacific neighbor we respectfully request
favorable action on the Nicaragua canal
bill before congress adjourns." "To
the President of Chamber of Commerce,
San Francisco. Reciprocating favora-
ble action on silver by your people, we
sent a telegram to Messrs. Pence and
Bell urging your request."

The New M- 1The Strike Slowly Pass-
ing' From the Coast.

Its Broad Folds Thrown
About Strikers,

Insurance

Company.
40 DHYS

Clearance Sale Under Arrest for Molest-
ing Property.

Trains Moved by the Aid
of the Military,

The Resumption of Freight

Want the Troops Calied Off.
Virginia, Nev. , July 16. A petition

signed by every member of the labor
unions in Lyon, Ormsby and thi coun-
ty was forwarded to. Gov. Concord to-
night requesting him to call upon Pres-
ident Cleveland to withdraw the federal
troops from Nevada on the ground that
their presence is unnecessary for the
protection of life and property, no
violation of the law having so far been
attempted by the strikers or their sym-
pathizers.

IT LOOKS BRIGHT.

An Exciting Incident in a Sac-
ramento Court Room. BOO MlBusiness not Attempted. LEWIS

OaKland Strikers Attack a Train and The Judge Calls on the Crowd to
are Repulsed by Soldiers After

' a Brisk Fight.
By the Associated Press.

'1

General Managers

For Arizona.San Francisco, July 16. The South
ern Pacific, backed by military forced,

Protect the Strikers from a Mis-

taken Purpose of the Military.
By the Associated Press.

Sacramento, July 16. During the
hearing of an application for a writ of
habeas corpus for the release of three
Dunsmuir strikers before Judge Catlin
this afternoon, a detachment of regu-

lars marched into the court house with
the evident purpose of taking the pris-

oners. Judge Catlin immediately

continues to maintain a fairly satisfac-
tory passenger service in Northern Cal Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block
ifornia, but it has so far baen unable
to retrieve the lost management of its
freight business. No attempt is made
to run passenger trains at night, how-
ever, for tear of train wreckers. At Money Loaned on Policiesarose and called upon the persons who
Oakland incoming and outgoing passen were present to resist any attempt of at 5 per cent per annum.

the soldiers to take away the strikers.
assistant District Attorney Knight ex

ger trains were not interfered with, as
they were Btrongly guarded, but the
strikers succeeded in attacking a freight
train at noon by cutting the air pipes.

citedly jumped to his feet and met the

The Arizona 8tatehood Bill Nearing
the Goal.

J. L, B. Alexander yesterday re-
ceived a telegram from
Zulick saying that the Arizona state-
hood bill would shortly be reported to
the senate. The committee will recom-
mend an amendment to the bill
which Zulick only says
will make another constitutional con-

vention necessary. It is suposed
however that the amendment is the
same as that made by the senate
to the Utah bill which passed laBt week,
providing for a constitutional conven-
tion to be held next March and the con-

stitution to be submitted to the people
in November 1895.

Zulick is now more con-
fident that the bill will be passed at
this session of congress than ever and
assurance is said to have been received
that the president will approve it.

It waB feared that the bill might be
defeated by an early adjournment of
congress but it has lately been an-
nounced that the session will not ad-

journ before September 1, and will
probably continue in session a month
later.

Tomorrow we

Begin the
Slaughter Sale.
Down Goes
Everything !

Immense Discount
Off Our
Entire Stock.
This Sale will last
40 Days, but the
Early days are the
Days to call
And Get Choice
Bargains. Come
Around and
See Us Carve.

Our Aaron in the
East has wired us
to close out stock

for 40 days.
He is buying
Enormous bills at
Ruinously
Low Prices and
Must have

Room, Room,

Room

For goods to be

Shipped

At Once.

A mob swarmed about the train and
pulled out all the coupling pins and it

Call and see us if you want

To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

took the combined efforts of a troop of
cavalry and a company of infantry to
drive them off, not however until
twentv-on- e had been arrested and

soldiers as they entered the court room.
He ordered them to return to the depot
which they did after considerable hesi-
tancy.

The excitement in the court room
was intense, several spectators reached
for their hip, pocketB and announced
their determination to follow Judge
Catlin's instructions to prevent the
regulars from taking away the prisoners.
Others securely barred the doors lead-
ing to the court room and threateningly
declared their intention of resisting the
regulars. While the excitement was at
fever heat the assistant district attor-
ney waved the regulars back. He then

several severely cut and bruised.
Non-unio- n men on their way to and

from work were also frequently way
laid by the strikers and several times
the troops were called out to disperse Heal Estate fe Isuranoe.mobs and rescue non-unio- n men. A
freight train s finally sent out of
Oakland guarded by six hundred BAKERmilitiamen. Out of Sacramento trains

commanded them to return to theirare running with less interference. STILL IN IT. quarters at the depot.
After the excitement had subsided

Judge Catlin ordered the three priso-
ners remanded to the custody of the

Several freight trains have been dis-
patched from that point. No trains
have been run out on the Oregon branch
owing to the recent burning of a trestle Debs Declares that the Strike

ABRAMS
Real: Estate and Insurance.

Washington Street,
Near Monition Block.

chief of police. They are charged within the Siskiyou region. Is Alive and Well. stealing an engine at Dunsmuir.Passenger trains from the east are
now arriving in San Francisco. Bight District Attorney Knight sent a letter

to Judge Catlin explaining that theHe Predicts the Bankruptcy ofdays of eastern mail was received today.
soldiers had merely been sent to the Ice Works.court room as witnesses and bad

Every Railroad In Chicago
Within Three Months.

At Sacramento several hundred men
returned to work in the shops this
morning. They were compelled to sign
an aereement to withdraw from the

brought their arms with them under a
misapprehension. Col. 5raham also

lw U. At Dtraaraulr thr3 JiU iAli 4 By the Associated Press. declares that the soldiers were sent to
the court room as witnesses against the Half a CentGoldberg Bros. Clothing Store Capt. Boulson commanding the militia, Chicago, July 16. President Debs in

his speech today at Ulrich's Hall, prisoners. Like the Deputy United
States District Attorney he claims that

nourished his revolver and arrested a
citizen who crossed the tracks and ap-
proached the train. As sympathy is
largely with the strikers, Capt. Boulson
was arrested by the civil authorities.

charged the General Managers associa-
tion with a lack of sincerity. A PoundBANKING.

their belligerent attitude was due to a
misapprehension by the Deputy United
States Marshals who had them in
charge.

HE'S NOT WANTED,

"The strike is not over," he declared;
We rfre going to win ; the railroads are

J A. mbs A. Fleming, President. P. J. Cole. t. A. H. Hakscheb, Cashier. carrying but little freight. ThreeBREAKING A COMBINATION. For fifty pounds and over, has been, ismonths more of this sort of thing and
and will be theevery railroad in Chicago will be bankD WW rupt, ihe strike is still on and will be

until we win."m ml Olney After the Southern Paci-

fic and Its Confederates. Another View of It.
St. Louis, July 16. National direc

THE ONLY tor, M. J. Elliott admitted today that for ice. Our ice is
so far as St. Louis and vicinity is con
cerned the A. R. U. has lost the contest.United States Depositary An Important Suit Filed In Court

at Los Angeles Yesterday
Afternoon.

According to Director Elliott fullv one- - Frozen Solid, Lasts and Is Clear.

P. MINOR.
third of the strikers have returned to
work. These with the new men emIK ARIZONA. ployed almost fill the vacancies.

By the Associated Press.
PERSONAL,.Los Angeles, July 1G. A suit of great

S. B. Dorris of Ballinger, Texas, was

importance was filed in the United
States District court today by United
States District Attorney Denis and
Special United States Attorney Call

registered at the Commercial yesterday.
Jack Gibson is almost entirely re

Pickett the Deserter Can Have a
"Bobtail" Discharge.

Arthur R. Pickett, the late Salvation
Army recruit and deserter from the
regular army, is not wanted. Last
week Pickett applied to Deputy
United States Marshal Slankard and
wanted to surrender himself. Fourteen
years ago Pickett was a member of
company B, Third regiment of cavalry
stationed at Fort Saunders, Wyo. He
deserted and went across the river into
Canada and remained there three years.
He then returned to the United StateB
and narrowly escaped capture, but has
since succeeded in hiding himself.

A few days ago he came to Phoenix
and became a Salvation Army convert.
This led to a disclosure concerning his
experience with the other army and he
was told that he could be enrolled only
after he had fully and regularly severed
his former connection.

Hence his application to be arrested.
The case was a puzzler to Deputy Uni-
ted States Marshal Slankard. He de-
clined to become an immediate instru-
ment to securing Pickett's peace of
mind, but promised to write to Col.
Arnold at Fort Grant for instructions.

Yesterday he received a reply saying
that Pickett had been out of the service
so long that the United States bad
learned to get along without him.
Picket can have a "bobtail" discharge
by applying at Fort'iGrant. A Vbob-tail- "

discharge is not a very honorable
discharge, but will serve the applicant's
purpose.

RELYING ON ERROR.

covered from his lateunder the special direction of Attorney
General Olney, being a bill in equity
against the Southern Pacific company

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

; Depositary for tie Territorial. Funds.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

Interest Pail on Time Deposits. General Banking Business,

Drafts Issued on All the Principal Cities of the World.

Phoenix. Arizona.

Governor Bruce received a telegram

stated a change of venue would be man-
datory upon a court's action. The case
was finally submitted upon plaintiffs'
argument, the defense making no
argument and evidently relying upon
the claimed error of the court in deny-
ing a change of venue.

The plaintiffs' counsel very strenuous-
ly urged a speedy sale of the property,
with no right of redemption, and
evidently expect and hope to gather it
all in before the next supreme court,
can review the action of Judge Baker
in denying such change of venue- - based
and asked upon bis alleged bias and
prejudice against said Gila Bend com-
pany and its officers.

form Governor Hughes who is now in
Washington.

B. N. Pratt left Saturday night for
San Francisco to be gone a week or ten

of Kentucky.
The bill prays that forty corporations

and individuals who have combined
with the Southern Pacific company and
among themselves be separated from
the company and each other and that the
agreements under which they are now
working be annulled and cancelled as

aays on business.
Editor J. M. Burnett who has been

in. the city several days returned to
Gila Band last night.

Mrs. A. M. Lee who has been sickit is charged that the existing agreeMACHINE HIIO I. abed since last Thursday was con-
siderably improved yesterday.

The remarkable business done by the
PftninV. ftrnttn lunch cmmtftr in laraotv

Mrs. Joseph H. Campbell and daugh
ter left last night for Los Angeles where

- - - -- w

due to the untiring efforts of Mr. James
Fowler, the pastry cook. His superi-
ority has never been disputed.

ments between the companies are con-

spiracies to restrain trade and com-
merce between states and foreign na-

tions and it is further prayed that each
company henceforth operate and main-
tain through its own officers all its re-
spective duties required by its charter
and by the laws of the United States.

iapital Machine Shops they will remain during the summer.
Carmen Hibera was arraigned in Jns- -

Purdy & Tomlinsc-- ;. Pacific Grotto.Madison St. Bet. Center and First Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.
tice Johnstone's court yesterday for
disturbing the peace by using profane
and vulgar language.

IF CLEVELAND HAD LISTENED. Mrs. D. W. Sparks and her daughter "Standing room only" at the Pacific
Grotto. Crowds turned away.

Are prepared to do all kinds
of . . .

Pipe Fitting, lachine and Boiler fork. Mrs. I. Allen are in Oakland, Cal.,
Pennoyer Reverts to His Famous where the latter is perfecting her musi

Christmas Letter. cal education under a leading maestro.
J. W. Dawson, a prominent con

Professional waiters,' fine c oks.a nd
the brightest, breeziest, neatest, clean-
est, coolest place to eat in Phuenix,
Pacific Grotto.

Salem, Or., July 16. Governor
Pennoyer speaking of the late strike

The Gila Bend Canal Company Case
Submitted.

The Wolfley canal suit occupied all of
yesterday in district court. On open-
ing court Judge Baker announced in
qaite extended remarks, that his reason
for denying the change of venue on last
Saturday was because all the defend-
ants had not been joined in the applica-
tion, and read two authorities which he
thought sustained his Dosition.

At the conclusion of his explanation
of his action in eo denying the change

Farm Machinery.
We have recently opened the finest equipped shop in the territory, and during the spring

months will make the repairing of threshers and farm machinery a specialty.
'. Separator Cylinders Skillfully Balanced.

today said: If the president had
listened to the appeal in my Christmas

tractor and architect of San Diego, is in
town with a view of locating. He
lately finished a five mile flume in that
city which is said to be of superiorletter and by carrying out the pledges

sjcKles uruuna and Repaired. workmanship. Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

of the platform on whicn be was elected
had secured the use of both gold and There were registered at the Lemon

E. K. Lincoln.
John Rkes.
M.S. Wkbb. E. E. LINCOLN & CO vesterdav M. L. Glass, Michigan ; J. G.silver as standard money, business

would have revived and the existing 'OR'Evans, Union Mine; Henry Holmes,
widespread idleness, poverty and dis Tawas City, Mich. ; F. K. Smith, City ;

Joseph Gladen, El Paso; Frank P.HARDWARE. content, the triple progeny of a gold
basis would have been prevented.

"Sufficient money and compulsory
arbitration and not federal bayonetsHENRY E. KEMP & CO. and executive usurpation are the needs
of the hour. The federal government
should be divorced from corporate
monopolies. The real culpritin all this CHEAMtrouble is the gold bug."HARDWARE.Refrigerators.

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Builders' Hardware

Barb Wire,

and which has been so freely and ad-
versely commented upon, Attorney
Perry requested to be beard, and in
reply to the remarks, he read the re-

mainder of one of the authorities cited
by his honor and which seemed to
fully sustain his client's right to a
change. Evidence was taken and argu-
ment bad, and the case submitted late
in the afternoon.

During the argument plaintiffs' coun-
sel in reply to a question by the judge,
admitted in open court, that all the
defendants in their pleadings asked
for affirmative relief, and when the
judge repeated the qaestion "all," again
replied, "every one, except the Gila
Bend company." Then Judge Kibbey
said, "yeB, the Gila Bend company is
the only defendant."

The inlormation so ; brought out.

CHANGING WORK.

Blake, Prescott.
Among Sunday's arrivals at the Com-

mercial were Geo H. Olney, Solomon-ville- ;
James S. Barton, Kansas City;

John Armstrong, Tucson ; H. R. Wood,
Philadelphia; A. L. Grow, Tombstone;
J. M. Ormsby, Prescott, C. B. Pratt,
New York ; S. P. Bartley, San Fran-
cisco ; A. L. Blyer.

Mr. John Armstrong of the Arizona
Star, arrived in town on Sunday morn-
ing. He spent yesterday among Phoe-
nix business men in the interest of his
paper and returned to Tucson last
night. Mr. Armstong's vigorous op-
position to a strike on the Ariz-
ona division of the Southern Pacific has
attracted wide and favorable comment.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hizhest Award.

to SanAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. Denver Pays Her Debt
Francisco.

Denver, July 16. The Chambe rof
Commerce today received the followingJOB PRINTING.
from San Francisco: "Chamber of
Commerce, will you aid by telegraph
your senators and representatives inFine Printing DC

! EATLY, AM QUICKL
The Arizona Republican Co.,

Flemlnac Blooli. PHtENIX, A.KIZ1.

preventing an adjournment nntil the

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

.Nicaragua canal bill is reportedon I"
evidently seemed to cover fully the
ground npoh which the court in his ex-
planation of the morning session hadAfter consideration the following tel


